**AED Locations:**
1. First floor Stern Building, outside of Reynolds room (Stern 101)
2. First floor Oreck Building, across the hall from Oreck 107 (Lower School Office)
3. First floor Cotonio Palaestra, in hallway outside the Philipson Health Center
4. Third floor Palaestra, adjacent to the entrance of the Fitzgerald-Skertich Arena
5. First floor Jefferson Building, in hallway outside of Admission Office
6. First floor Lemle Building, directly outside the stairway leading to Saratoga Building
7. Valmont MS locker-room outside of NPA Office
8. Foyer of the Henson Auditorium
9. Tuohy Gym, on the wall with the bleachers, near the entrance closest to Lupin Field
10. Facilities Building, across the hall from the Maintenance Office
11. Green Trees Foyer Hallway

**Emergency Epinephrine Locations:**
A. First Floor Oreck Building, across the hall from Oreck 107 (Lower School Office)
B. Inside the Philipson Health Center in nurse's office
C. Dining Hall, on wall nearest to Cotonio Palaestra
D. First Floor Lemle Building, directly outside the stairway leading to Saratoga Building
E. Valmont MS Locker-room, outside of NPA Office
F. Green Trees Foyer Hallway